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Xavier’s pov.

I entered and she closed the door. Turning towards me she ran her eyes over me.

“Hey baby! What happened ? You didn’t look at me, neither did you admire me.”
She complained in her seductive voice.

“ I had a very bad day.” I told her sternly.

“Let me make it up to you. I „ll make you feel so good that you will forget about
this bad day.” She sat on my lap, wrapping her arms around my neck.

Her sweet smell invaded my nose. Her touch was soothing. I took a deep breath. I
needed a release and I have only a week to live my life freely . I knew my father
made sure for his reputation that I would be tied to that Valerio girl.

I wrapped my arms around her and pulled her closer. I tucked my finger beneath
her chin and made her face lift up to my level. I slammed my lips onto her, kissing
the life out of her.

When I was done kissing her, she was left breathless and panting heavily.
Clutching the corner of her dress, I pulled it over her head and threw it aside.

Unbuckling my belt I pulled the zip down and dragged my pants down with my
boxer and left it near my knees.My erection swung free in front of her. She fell
on her knees and held my rod in her hand. Her tongue darted out desperate to
take a swipe from the base to the tip. I groaned in pleasure. She licked the tip
while stroking me and took me completely into her mouth.

f**k.

It felt good. I closed my eyes and enjoyed the moment. She moved her head,
pumping me in her mouth. I wrapped her hair in my hand and took control. I
started thrusting deep down her throat. Her gagging sound increased my
pleasure. I looked into her eyes

. She was looking at me. Her eyes were watery and red but she was taking me
down



her throat willingly. I felt pressure starting to build in me. I pulled her up and
threw her on the bed. Roughly parting her thighs, I trailed my fingers between
her legs.

She was already wet and ready for me. I pumped my finger into her sweetness.
Her moans became louder and she was screaming and begging for me as she
came hard on my finger. I took out a condom from my back pocket and ripped the
packet pulling it between my teeth. My c**k was already hard , achingly ready to
enter her sweet core. I rolled the condom down on my erection and entered her
with hard thrust and began impaling her vagina rough and fast. I need it to
release my stress and I knew I was rough on her but she liked it as she was
begging for more.

After a few thrusts I released my hot come in condom and she came also at the
same time.

“Thanks for amazing fuck.” I said grinning at her.

Pulling out I disposed of the condom and left the penthouse.

**********************************

*** Andrea ‘s pov.

“What’s wrong darling? You seem lost.” I asked Antonio. I had a clue what his
problem was.

“I was thinking about Mia’s marriage. I hope we won’t regret it. She doesn’t want
to marry.” He said , his eyes were gloomy as he was having pity on his daughter. I
went near him and rubbed his shoulder.

” No sweetheart. In Fact we are doing a favour on her by getting her married to
Xavier Leonardi or else who from a rich and reputed family in this world , wanted
to marry a girl like her. You know her reputation in our society is not good
because of her character.” I tried to convince him that he was making a good
decision.

I hated Mia. Her mother died but she was still with us. I made sure that everyone
in our society knows her as a girl with bad character just as her mother was.

My daughter and I had suffered for so many years just because of Mia and her
mother and now it’s time for revenge.

Marrying Xavier Leonardi would make her life hell. Because he was ruthless,
heartless and a man with no mercy. He was a player who couldn’t be loyal to a
woman.



Antonio exhaled sharply as he was having a burden on his chest. He took my hand
from his shoulder and held it in his hand affectionately.

“I never loved Maria and I don’t love Mia either. But she is my blood and I feel
responsible towards her. I know you took good care of her after Maria died. But
still we

can’t change the blood of her mother running in her veins. That’s why she became
like Maria who liked to go after other men.”

And it was me who made him believe that because I didn’t want to lose him to
that dirty bitch. He was mine and his wealth was for my daughter and me.

He took a deep breath before continuing, “I just hope this marriage will bring
good in her life and she can change herself and be loyal to Xavier.”

“Of course darling! But we can just hope and by marrying her in a rich family, we
are also securing her future as she will get lots of money out of this as alimony
when this marriage contract will be annulled. I ‘ll make sure to add this clause in
the contract.” I gave him my most charming smile. I knew I had wrapped him
around my small finger. He loved me more than anything in this world and he
blindly believed in me.

“Andrea, please do a favour. Make sure that she will get everything she wants for
her wedding. You take her shopping and buy her everything she wants. Also ask
her if she wants any special arrangements for her wedding. I wanted to make this
day special for her.” He said with pleading eyes.

Oh my poor husband! You have no idea what I have in my mind for Mia.

I smiled and nodded my head. “Of Course sweetheart. She is my daughter too. I
will do everything to make this day special for her.” I said smiling but in my heart
I was literally cursing Mia that she may suffer for her life in this marriage with
Xavier Leonardi.

“Thank you Andrea. You are such a nice lady with a golden heart. I am so lucky to
have you in my life.” He said kissing my cheek.

I giggled. “O My darling husband, So you are.”
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